(Phase 2)

Gateway 1
- EDFOUND task (ESA)
- Acceptance into COEPS (Prof. Ed. status)
- Receive Taskstream in SPECED 205 (All-Except Early Childhood)

Gateway 2
- Major and Minor classes with ESAs
- Pass Praxis 2

Gateway 3
- Methods and/or Field Study with qualifying ESAs before student teaching
- Pass WFR test

Gateway 4
- Pass edTPA
- Pass additional department requirements

Level 1: Met requirements can move through gateway
Level 2: Concerns/Obligations to complete yet, with some provisional tasks to demonstrate readiness, moves through gateway.
Level 3: Does not meet requirements cannot move through gateway and must follow remediation plan or supplementary education plan.

Taskstream Data Collection Taskstream Data Collection Taskstream Data Collection Taskstream Data Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remediation Plan</th>
<th>Remediation Plan</th>
<th>Remediation Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Staffing</td>
<td>Supplementary Education Plan</td>
<td>Supplementary Education Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>